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Abstract Ablation of H13 tool steel using pulse packets
with repetition rates of 400 and 1000 kHz and pulse
energies of 75 and 44 lJ; respectively, is investigated. A
drop in ablation efficiency (defined here as the depth per
pulse or lm=lJ) is shown to occur when using pulse
energies of Epulse[ 44 lJ, accompanied by a marked dif-
ference in crater morphology. A pulsed digital holographic
system is applied to image the resulting plumes, showing a
persistent plume in both cases. Holographic data are used
to calculate the plume absorption and subsequently the
fraction of pulse energy arriving at the surface after
traversing the plume for different pulse arrival times. A
significant proportion of the pulse energy is shown to be
absorbed in the plume for Epulse[ 44 lJ for pulse arrival
times corresponding to [ 1 MHz pulse repetition rate,
shifting the interaction to a vapour-dominated ablation
regime, an energetically costlier ablation mechanism.
1 Introduction
Recent advances in laser technology have furnished laser
users with a variety of industrial short-pulse systems in the
picosecond (ps) and femtosecond (fs) regimes, and are
rapidly establishing themselves in industrial processes.
Many authors have studied laser ablation in relation to
laser-induced plumes [1–5] or material ejection mecha-
nisms [6–9]; whilst many of these have made significant
advances to our understanding of laser material interac-
tions, available literature has almost exclusively dealt with
single-pulse studies, be it from a theoretical or experi-
mental standpoint [10–17].
Due to a lack of a general theoretical treatment, laser
users resort to empirical parameter sweeps (pulse repetition
rate, pulse energy, and focus position amongst others) to
optimise a machining process. To avoid lengthy empirical
studies, a variety of diagnostic approaches have been
proposed. Techniques such as optical coherence tomogra-
phy (OCT) [18], ultrasonic wave detectors based on probe
beam deflection [19], Piezo-electric configurations [20],
acoustic emission probes [21] as well as self-mixing
interferometry, as demonstrated by Mezzapesa et al. [22],
have also been applied. These, however, take no account of
the plume dynamics.
The influence of a pre-formed plume on subsequent
pulses in the picosecond regime can have a profound
impact on the surface morphology [23, 24] through plume
and plasma-enhanced surface heating. Onset of these
phenomena leads to secondary energy coupling with mol-
ten ejecta, vapour, or plasma that can have a profound
effect on the dynamics of the interaction and the final
morphology of the affected site. The resulting plume forms
a heat source at, and above, the processing zone that in turn
interacts with the remainder of the incident and subsequent
laser pulses. The main goal of this work is to elucidate the
effect of pre-formed plumes on ablation of H13 steel under
intense multi-pulse picosecond illumination, and determine
the key parameters which influence plume development at
the early stages of the process.
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2 Materials and experimental procedure
2.1 Sample preparation
Because of its industrial relevance, H13 tool steel was
chosen as the processing material. H13 tool steel is an
industrial-grade alloy containing carbon, manganese, sili-
con, chromium, phosphorus, molybdenum, and vanadium,
as basic alloying elements. It is often used as a material in
dies and moulds because of its favourable thermal and
mechanical properties. The composition of H13 steel used
is shown in Table 1. Test specimens were cut to size
ð20mm 25mm 2mmÞ using a wire electro-discharge
machine (EDM). The specimens were then shot blasted
with fine grits, to produce even surfaces
(Ra ¼ 1:3;Rp ¼ 6:6;Rq ¼ 1:7; and Rz ¼ 14:7 lm) devoid
of surface impurities, and thereafter cleaned with com-
pressed air to remove dust.
2.2 Materials processing
An Edgewave picosecond laser (model: QX-SN-0416) was
used. The laser is a diode-pumped system (oscillator:
Nd:YVO3) with an optical emission wavelength of 1064 nm.
The system operates with a pulse duration of 10 ps and a
repetition rate of 102 kHz19:2MHz. The laser can reach an
average output power up to 100 W, with pulse energy up to
1 mJ and maximum peak power of 100 MW. The beam
quality factor M2 ¼ 1:2; and pulse energy stability has
\4% rms variation. To simulate a real industrial process,
energywas delivered to the sample in pulsepackets containing
seven pulses each. Two pulse packet types are used in this
study, shown in Table 2. The choice of only seven pulses per
packetwas informedby the need tominimise thermal build-up
and incubation effects in the substrate.
Post-process depth analysis was accomplished using a
white-light interferometer, whilst surface morphology was
examined using an SEM. Plume dynamics were studied
using a high-speed digital holographic imaging system.
3 High-speed digital holographic imaging system
Dynamical material response was studied using a digital
holographic imaging system, Fig. 1, previously demon-
strated in [23, 25, 26]. The imaging laser is a TEEM
photonics frequency-doubled Q-switched PowerChip series
platform (PNP-M08010) operating at k ¼ 532 nm. The
nominal pulse duration of the system is sL ¼ 400 ps. A
Stanford research systems digital pulse generator (DG353)
is used to trigger a single pulse. The pulse from the
imaging laser is first cleaned using a spatial filter to pro-
duce a spatial TEM00 Gaussian beam profile. It is then split
using a polarising beam splitter (BS1) into the object and
reference wave-carrier arms. The object arm is expanded
using a beam expander and propagated through the laser-
induced ‘‘event’’ at the sample (element X) and imaged
directly onto the CCD chip using a 4f system (lenses L1,
L2, and aperture A). The aperture (A) was adjusted to
remove high spatial frequencies, which could not be
resolved by the CCD.
The field of view is chosen depending on the event
under observation and appropriate optics, L1 and L2,
selected. A narrow bandpass filter (k ¼ 532 nm,
FWHM ¼ 1 nm) was used to suppress plasma emission and
luminescence. The reference arm is launched into a single-
mode fibre and delivered through to the second beam
splitter (BS2) prior to reaching the surface of the camera
CCD chip. The camera is a iDS imaging lEye 3.0 Camera,
1=200 CMOS sensor operated in global shutter mode, with
2:2 lm pixels. The temporal resolution of the system is
limited by the pulse duration of the imaging laser. The
object arm includes an optical delay line to ensure that the
total path length difference between the object and refer-
ence arms is less than the coherence length of the imaging
pulse, ’10 mm. A photodiode (PD2) was used to deter-
mine the temporal overlap between the two reference arms,
and the optical delay line was adjusted until there was good
temporal overlap between the reference and object wave-
fronts, and clear interference fringes can be observed in the
recorded image. The intensity of the two arms was equal-
ised using the polarising beam splitter (BS1) to maximise
fringe contrast and dynamic range recorded by the CCD
camera. The pattern observed by the camera is formed
from interference of the light from the focal plane of L1
and the output of the reference carrier fibre, both of which
originate at the same plane with respect to the CCD plane.
A Stanford research systems digital signal generator
(DG353 model) was used to trigger the processing laser
pulse train and the holography system sequentially, thus
Table 1 Chemical composition of H13 tool steel (%)
C Si Mn Cr Mo V P&S
0.380 0.990 0.360 5.070 1.260 0.914 0.019
The remainder of the composition is iron
Table 2 Pulse packet types used in this study, with corresponding
pulse energy Ep, pulse repetition rate PRF, total energy in burst Et,
and duration of the pulse packet st
Pulse packet (notation) Ep ðlJÞ PRF (Hz) Et ðlJÞ st ðlsÞ
P7
75 lJ
400 kHz
75 400 525 15
P7
44 lJ
1000 kHz
44 1000 308 6
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allowing imaging at any point in time during the processing
up to 60 s in 1-ns steps.
During high-speed filming, first a reference hologram Ir,
is taken without activating the processing laser; this cap-
tures the ambient background and acts as a reference.
Additional object holograms IoðDtÞ are acquired by trig-
gering the camera at a time Dt after the impact of the
processing pulse. Precise Dt measurements are ensured by
integrated photodiodes (PD1 and PD2). A sequence of such
images are acquired and reconstructed, using a MATLAB
implemented algorithm [23, 25, 26], to produce a high-
speed movie of the event, allowing visualisation of the full
refractive index history of the event.
All experiments were carried with the focal position of
the scanner lens coincident with the sample surface, coin-
cident with the bottom of the field of view of the camera to
maximise the plume capture area. The processing laser is
focused at the sample surface using a 80-mm lens (into the
page at element X in Fig. 1).
4 Results
Machined site morphology is shown in Fig. 2. Site mor-
phology for P7
44 lJ
1000 kHzð7:0 J cm2) pulse bursts is charac-
terised by two material removal regimes; a large ablated
volume across the interacted zone and a smaller, deeper
central region. The crater resulting from
P7
75lJ
400 kHz ð11:9 J cm2) pulses is characterised by a rippled
surface and is distinctly shallower than in the P7
44lJ
1000 kHz case.
Notably, although the total energy deposited during
P7
75 lJ
400 kHz machining was 217 lJ greater than for P7
44 lJ
1000 kHz
machining, the craters in the latter case are visibly deeper.
Figure 3 shows the ablation rate characteristics of H13
under picosecond laser illumination. The interaction
evolves as a gentle ablation regime, but beyond approxi-
mately Epulse ’ 44 lJ, there is a sudden drop-off in the
ablation efficiency (defined here as the depth per pulse or
lm=lJ). This indicates a supra-surface interaction of the
beam with the ejected material and a shift to an energeti-
cally costlier ablation process.
To explain the drop in crater depth, the resulting plumes
were imaged the using the apparatus described in earlier
sections. Plume morphologies, shown in Fig. 4, are dis-
played as refractive index maps. For P7
75lJ
400 kHz pulse bursts,
the plume is characterised by a droplet shape. The plume
starts to dissipate after ’2:4 ls at which time it begins to
resemble the P7
44lJ
1000 kHz plume in size. Notably, the plume is
separated from the surface indicating that some of the pulse
has interacted with the plume. For P7
44 lJ
1000 kHz pulse bursts,
the plume is significantly smaller and forms near the
Fig. 1 A top–down schematic view of the digital holographic system
Fig. 2 SEM images of H13 ablated site morphology
Fig. 3 Ablation efficiency characteristics of H13 under multi-pulse
picosecond laser illumination, and onset of plume effects
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surface and is roughly spherical in shape. It remains close
to the surface throughout the interaction.
The refractive index maps are used to estimate the
attenuation of pulses through the plume, and subsequently
the amount of energy available at the sample surface.
Holographic diagnostics of electron density do not require
knowledge of absolute intensities and shapes from emis-
sion lines. The contribution of free electrons to the
refractive index can be assumed to dominate if the probing
wavelength is chosen far from any absorption lines
[3, 27, 28]:
Ne ’ 1021 k2 1 n2
  ð1Þ
where the electron density is in cubic centimetres (cm3)
and the wavelength is in micrometres. The temperature
distribution is estimated by [29]:
Tp ¼ T0
nðx;yÞn0
n0
 
3P0Aþ2RcT0
3P0A
 
þ 1 ð2Þ
where T0 is the ambient temperature (300 K),
P0 ¼ 101:3 kPa ðkgm1 s2) and Rc ¼ 8:314 JK1 mol1 is
the molar gas constant and A is the molar refractivity of air.
If the inverse Bremsstrahlung (IB) mechanism is the
dominant mechanism, the penetration depth of a pulse
through the plasma—analogous to penetration in materi-
als—can be defined as [20]:
lIB ¼ acT3=2e Nc=Neð Þ2 ð3Þ
where Te is the electron temperature in electron volts (eV),
Ne is the electron density, from Eq. (1), and the k-depen-
dent critical plasma density Nc ¼ 1021 k2 cm3 in the case
of k ¼ 1064 nm [20, 30], where k is the laser wavelength
in micrometres. The characteristic IB length is defined as
ac ¼ 1016ZlnK, for ions of Ze electric charge where e is
the electron charge, Z is the charge number, and lnK is the
Coulomb logarithm [20, 31], where K ’ 15 is the plasma
parameter [32], for many laser-produced plasmas.
When estimating the penetration depth of Eq. (3) we
make the assumption that the plume temperature Tp from
Eq. (2) and electron temperature Te from Eq. (1) are in
equilibrium. Once the penetration depth has been esti-
mated, the total loss a laser pulse would experience by
propagating a distance z through the plume can be esti-
mated by:
IðzÞ ¼ I0ez=lIB ð4Þ
where I0 is the incident intensity and I(z) is the pulse
intensity after propagating through a distance z through the
plume. The penetration depth lIB changes along the plume
(due to variations in n, Tp and Ne) so this is calculated per
pixel. Additionally, the assumption is made that the pulses
are equivalent to delta functions.
These values were used to estimate the percentage of
original energy remaining and available at the sample
surface after propagating through the plume, shown in
Fig. 5. Pulses in the P7
75 lJ
400 kHz case are attenuated to ’55%
of their original value if they arrive \1 ls after the pre-
vious pulse impact. Conversely, for the same arrival time
representing a 1-MHz pulse repetition frequency, a pulse
with 44 lJ of energy would only be attenuated to ’80% of
the original value. In the case where the pulses arrive at
2:5 ls (corresponding to a repetition rate of 400 kHz), the
plume has dissipated significantly, and the pulses are
attenuated to ’91% in both cases.
Several factors now explain the drop in crater depth.
Firstly, considering the crater features particularly the
rippled surface for the P7
75lJ
400 kHz case, and increase in plume
size supports the case for a vapour-dominated regime
which is an energetically costlier mechanism for material
removal. Secondly, plume attenuation—related to vapour
and plasma density—is more prominent for the P7
75 lJ
400 kHz
interaction when considering both the physical size and
composition of the plume. Finally, as pulse energy is
reduced, the interaction reverts to a melt-dominated
regime, whereupon the total energy input is more dominant
than any dynamic effects. The melt-dominated regime is
confirmed by holographic imaging of the plume, using a
particle detection algorithm [25], and shown in Fig. 6.
Fig. 4 Plume morphology for 44 and 75lJ pulses. Time shown is
relative to the last pulse in a burst. The field of view in each case is
x ¼ 1:1 mm by y ¼ 3:65 mm
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For the P7
44lJ
1000 kHz case, molten particulate ejecta is
clearly visible. In the case of P7
75 lJ
400 kHz pulses, all the energy
is used to vaporise the material and no ejecta is detected.
5 Conclusions
Digital holography has been applied in conjunction with
traditional analysis techniques (SEM and white-light
interferometry) to study the effect of pre-formed plumes on
H13 steel under intense multi-pulse picosecond illumina-
tion. The decrease in ablation efficiency is shown to be the
effect of an increased plume absorption and a concurrent
shift to an energetically costlier, vapour-driven ablation
mechanism.
High-energy pulses operating at reduced frequencies
tend to produce a vapour-dominated interaction, which lead
to increased laser absorption in the resulting plume. Lower
energy pulses operating at high frequencies shift the
interaction towards a melt-dominated regime partly by
acting as a secondary heat source closer to the interaction
zone, whilst simultaneously delivering a greater percentage
of the available energy to the sample surface, contributing
to thermal incubation in the bulk material. Notably, plume
densities can remain high for several microseconds after
pulse packet termination, and whilst the plume is still
present above the interaction zone, absorptivity will drop
until it fully dissipates.
In the P7
75lJ
400 kHz case, the total ablated material in the
form of a vapour is greater, leading to higher absorptivity
of the plume and a longer path length over which absorp-
tion takes place. Conversely, in the P7
44 lJ
1000 kHz case, indi-
vidual pulses contribute less vapour resulting in a smaller
plume and a shorter path length over which subsequent
pulses can be attenuated; this results in a slowly varying
plume which remains above the interaction zone through-
put the process that contributes thermal energy to the
substrate leading to molten ejection.
The approach presented in this work could be applied in
real industrial processes to optimise energy delivery strat-
egy based on recorded holographic data, either by deliv-
ering subsequent pulses away from the geometric footprint
of the plume, or by determining the time required for the
plume to dissipate to an acceptable attenuation value.
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